TODAY'S PRICES

Mexican bank notes, state bills, 630c; pesos, old,
!4c, sea, 45c; Mexican gold, 50c; sanonales, 30c;
ar s:lver, H. & H. quotation, S1.15i; copper, 22J424c;
rrams, higher; livestock, higher; stocks, irregnlar.
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WEATHER FORECAST.
EI Paso and west Texas, generally fair, wanner; New
Mexico, fair, wanner in east and north; Arizona, iair.
warmer in north, cooler in southwest.
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TROOPS HELD READY STEEL WORKERS CLAIM 327,000 ARE OUT BRIDGES ON ROADS

SENA TEPR OBE OF TIEUPBEGINS A TONCE
TO END STRIKE WAR MANY HURT AS STRIKE CLASHES GO ON
IN DRUMRIGHT, 0KLA.I
!

Mayor, Councilman and Police Chief, Detained by Mob,

Released yuesday; Reports Say Riots, Started by
Telephone Stne Backers, Beyond Control; Wire
Lines Seized; Reckless Shooting in Streets.

i
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Okla.. Sept 23. Mayor W. E. Nicodemas. councilman John Baxter and chief of police Jack Ayres, detained by a mob
last night, today were released and were back on their jobs.
Thirty or forty deputies and federal officers are patroling the streets
Immediate danger is considered past Assistant
after a night of noting.
police chief Carlos was shot last night

ORDER TROOPS HELD READY.

have not yet been received.
COMM17XICATIOX
la bo ma City, Oltta

CUT.

n

ept.
(k
All efforts to reach Dramr-gh-t,
Okla., where rioting was reported last
night in telephone messages to tbl
city, failed early today through lark
f telephone or telegraph facilities.
Telephone and telegraph companies
assert their wires hare been taken
over by the mob, Tthleh Is demanding
the resignation of Drumright elry

officials, according to last night's
telephone report.
Telephone messages from O lit on
Okla- - today stated that the Olllon
eh iff of police has started for Drum-- !
right with several deputies following
a request from persons there irho re- -

Oported

that the mob was shooting
recklessly In the streets
One unconfirmed report via Ollton
burn
said that the mob was trying toDrum-rigthe Dell telephone building at
The rlof, started, according to
reports, by telephone strike sympathizers, has gotten beyond control.
Deputy sheriffs and armed citizens
fcai e started for Drumright from
Shamrock, Okla also, according to
meager advices from there this morning.
Four companies of Infantry and a
machine gun company, state troops,
begrtn entraining at Z&O oclock this
Afternoon for Drumright.

ht.

U. S. Joins Allied Blockade for Sake of Applying
"Economic Pressure."

1240.000

END THE TROUBLE
President Is Kepi Advised
of Fiume Incident; His
Campaign Is Winning.
By DAVID LAWItCXCE.
Utah,

has

been kept constantly advised, while
traveling, of events in Europe, and
has, of course, been given an account
of the seizure of Plume by an Ital-
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Wounded When Violence Breaks Out Anew at Far- AND
ARANSA S, W1THD0T FDDD
THQTGASErell, Pa.; 3 of 11 Injured in Pitched Battle at New- .
castle, Pa., May Die; Possibility of Strike SpreadPart of Money Shipment 20,000 Batons Shipped For Relief of People of Those
ing Threatens; Leaders' Claims Still' Conflict.
From Chicago Bank to Towns Fail to Reach Destination; 10,000 Rations
May Reach Pt. Aransas During Day; Bridges InWhiting, Ind., Missing.
Committee Will
Senate
tact On But One Railway Entering Corpus.
'

LEAGUECOULD

ROUTE to Salt Lake City,
EN Sept.
23. President "Wilson

1E1GE

11

f)RUMRIGHT.

Tulsa. Okla., Sept 23. Orders were received here today by Maj.
James A Bell, commander of the Third Oklahoma regiment of state troops,
Orders to entrain
to have his command ready to entrain for Drumright

DISORDERS ADDING TO

CHRIST! WIPED

P, 0, CLERK HELD

SECOND DAY OF WALKOUT FINDS

DRIVE ITILY

I
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Labor

Conduct Strike Investigation THREE ARRESTED;
$93,620

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 23. Investigation of tie steel strike by tie
committee was ordered today by tie senate. A resolution by senator Kenyan, Republican, Iowa, providing for tie inquiry and
authorizing a report as to whether any remedial federal action conld be
taken, was adopted without a roll call
Senator Kenyon said iC was proposed to call leaders representing both
employers and employes to Washington in an effort to determine the
cause of tie strike.
Senator Kenyon announced later that tie investigation wonld be begun
Thursday and that the first witness would be chairman Gary of the United
States Steel corporation, and John J. Fitzpatrick, chairman of tie national
committee organizing tie steel workers.

LOCATED

Robbery Plotted by John
Wejda, Chicago P. Q.
Employe, Story Told.
2J.-Vmen,
CHICAGO, 111, Sept.
them John Wejda. a clerk
who
is
in the Chicago
pbstofflcf,
said to have planned the robbery,
were arrested early
here today
charged with stealing $240, MS of a
shipment of 1415.0a, last Thursday
from the Federal Reserve bank here
to the Standard Oil company of Indiana, at Whiting. Ind. Of the stolen
funds. $93,620 was recovered.
The
remainder, according to an alleged
confession of two of the men. was
abandoned at tbe outskirts of Chicago when the automobile in which
they were returning from Whiting
broke down.
Piece of Police Xnek.
A "piece of police lack" la pointed
to as responsible for the arrest of the
men.
Leo and Walter Phillips,
brothers. 25 and 20 years, respectively, were arrested in connection
with the robbery of a saloon in which
approximately $5,0 was obtained.
Prior to the arrests, no announcement of the big holdup had been
made.
Informed by a "stool pigeon" that
the Phillips brothers were involved
robbery,
in the saloon
which occurred later In the day of the holdup

A

US 1 IN. Texas, Sept 23. Bridges on all railroads leadkg into Corpus
dmsli, except the Texas Mexican railway from Laredo, have been

wiped olt by flood waters, according to information received by the adjutant
general's department here today from acting adjutant general W. D. Cope,
who is at Corpus Chris ti. This will seriously hamper relief measures.
Rations Delayed En Ronte.
at the governor's office up
Although 29.S09
rations were received
noon today were $59.73 s. To
shipped by express for the relief of to
big items were l.0o from Dallas
t,
and $7e0 from Port Worth, wh'th
the people of Port Aransas and
it has been impossible to get the came in today
food to destination as yet. and the TO SHIP FOOD FREE
situation at these points is reported
TO STOHJl DISTBltT.
to be critical. These rations were sent
Relief committees will be al'.ow. :
to Aransas Pass and from there are to to send, free of charge, foodstuff-tbe sent by boat to Port Aransas and
the flood stricken area of Corpus
Rockport- - Ten thousand of these ra- Christi. en the Southern Pacific
tions have reached Aransas Paas and according to officers of the road. Auexpect to reach Port Aransas during1 thority was given the local officials
the day, according to information re- by W. E. Briggs. assistant eencra.
freight agent of th road at Hw, i.
ceived today at headquarters.
Total contributions for relief of Only recognised committees will be
storm sufferers of the Texas coast given the privilege.
Rock-por-

o

"s

(By the Associated Press.)
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In Official Teste
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Minutes Of Vienna Meeting July
1914, Show Austrian Ministry Alone
Responsible For Outbreak Of War
Austro-Hun-gari-

--

winder?

LABOR STARTS FIGHT
ON RAILROAD BILL'S
PROVISO
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Terrors
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a
Peril Of German Controled
Again Seen In Failure Of Economic Union
Of Fragments Of Old Hapsburg Monarchy

B";

It Can Be Cured States Carved From
Tex., Sept.

By FRANK

ZZ.

AUSTIN,
1,KK).MH)
over
causes
deaths in'the world yearly.
Its death toll is 150.eOfl in the
United States each
r
thousand,
fire hundred
sixty-on- e
died of tuberculosis in
Texas In 1918.
'
More than l.OeO.000 persons in
this country are suffering from
active tuberculosis right now.
It costs the United States in economic waste alone, about
annually.
percent
Seventy
of infection
from this disease comes first to
children under 15 years of age.
may develop 20
Tuberculosis
ears after infection.
And yet tuberculosis is curable
and 'preventable and Is spread
largely by ignorance and neglect.
year-Fou-

$500,-00.v- t6

SOME

women are

so anxious

t'

be

Uat they beast that they!

kin csok. Tell Binkley has invented
s winter top fer low shoes.
opyrisbt. National Newspaper Service.
of
Abe Martin Is a dally feature
The Herald and In the Week-Ho- d
edition be also has a special article
full of as Mswd staff as his daily
rontrlbntton. Don't miss these. The
one 1hlo week is on oar methods of
llvinK, and yeall smile, eharkle and
-- uffaiv.
It itIII remind you of your
childhood, too.

Tuberculosis is prevented by exercise, cleanliness, good food and
fresh air.
It Is cured and arrested by rest
fresh air, wholesome food, and

sunlight.

No medicine

will cure

Must Unite

ungary

or Join

With Germany.

Sept 22. The
Budapest and
Vienna of a proposal1 to unite Rumania and Hungary in a single state
WASHINGTON.

H. SIM0NDS.

Austria-H-

D. O,

time emerge from the present chaos.
European statesmen for long centuries were accustomed to say that
If there had been no Hapsburg monarchy it would be necessary to create
one. What they had In mind wa?
precisely that chaos now existing,
which they foresaw would follow the
removal of the single centripetal
force on the south of the Bavarian,
Saxon apd Prussian frontiers.
Bmplre Falls Politically.
Hapsburg
y
Austria-Hungarwaa politically an
impossibility because two races, each
constituting a minority tn its own
half of the ;tate. controled the political power and used tt brutally, selTwenty-fiv- e
fishly, stupidly
million
Slavs were made to do the will of
barely 20,000,000 of Hungarians and
Germans combined, while S.000.000
Latint, Rumanians and Italians were
quite as shamefully maltreated. As a
consequence the political structure of
the Hapsburg empire broke down following defeat on the battlefield.
But. on the other hapd, if the bonds
of political cohesion were slight, it is

Italy Opposes Revival of
Old Empire; Prefers New
States Join Germany.
to make possible, almost to make
necessary, a great state occupying the
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El Paso Gives Up Fight For Admen
And Will Make Fight Next Meeting;
Champ Clark Speaks On Labor Matter

BY J. C. WIIOIARTH.
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